LCOA FULL SCALE WASTE RECYCLING PLANT ON ERF 299, ATLANTIS INDUSTRIA, WESTERN CAPE
Process
Line

1 - Wood-chip
7.5 tons per day wood-chip

Raw
Materials

2 - Rubber mill liners
5.4 tons per day rubber mill liners

3 - Spent activated carbon

4 - Poly-metallic liners

5 – Mineral ore leaching

5 tons per day spent activated
carbon

12 tons per day poly-metallic liners
Shot blast material

20 tons per week variable
feedstock ore [feedstock ore
concentrations of 20% - 40%]

Total combined quantities of other raw materials used by the plant:
solution solution, caustic
➢ ±10 tons per week of various acids, chemicals, and reagents (used in process lines 2 and 4 for neutralizing scrubber solution, and process line 5 makingLeeching
up the leaching
to neutralize tailings and re-used liquor)
➢ Scrubber solution (processing lines 2 and 3)
➢ +- 100 litres per day of diesel (all processing lines). Not more than 79m3 of storage capacity required on site.
➢ Strips of iron, zinc, aluminium [cementation reagents]

- Incineration
- Milling
- Blending

- Shotblasting
- Incineration
- Milling [rubber ash]

- Air drying
- Incineration
- Milling
- Screening

Installations

- Portable diesel burners
- Rotary kiln [with a drop-out box to
collect larger particles]
- Screen
- Hammer mill

- Incinerator
- Hammer mill
-±65m3 capacity lined effluent dam
[neutralization and settling of
emissions wet scrubber solution]

Air Pollution
Control

Exit gas cyclone filter
Exit gas bag filter

Process

Emissions

Product
& Waste

- Gases, smoke, fumes, particulate
matter, dust from fuel combustion.
- Dust and particulate matter from
handling,
screening,
milling
activities

- 6.9 tons per day variable metal
ore (returned to mine) or 11.9 tons
per day blended variable metal
ore + milled spent activated
carbon (sold to refiners)
Note: either the wood chip or the
carbon milling process operates
at any given time, since these two
processes
utilise
the
same
infrastructure

Shotblasting

- Milling
- Screening
- Mineral leaching
- Electrowinning / Cementation

- Portable diesel burners
- Rotary kiln [with a drop-out
box to collect larger particles]
Screen
- Hammer mill
- Blending tank

- Shotblast machine

- Hammer mill
- Screen
- Leaching tank
- Heating element
- Neutralization tanks/tailings dam

Wet scrubber

Exit gas cyclone filter
Exit gas bag filter

Bag filter

Bag filter

- Gases, smoke, fumes, particulate
matter, dust from fuel combustion
and rubber incineration.
- Dust and particulate matter from
handling,
screening,
milling
activities.

Gases,
smoke,
fumes,
particulate matter, dust from
fuel combustion.
Potentially hazardous / toxic
dust and particulate matter
from
handling,
screening,
milling, and blending activities.

Dust, dust oxides, residual dust from
any surface materials/substances
made airborne from blasting,
particulate matter.

- Dust and particulate matter from
handling,
screening,
milling
activities.
- Negligible fumes, gas and or
vapour from leaching (use of
various acids) process as well as
from the neutralization of acids,
tailings and scrubber solution.

- 5.2 tons per day scrap metal
(sold to scrap merchants)
- 40kg milled rubber ash per ton of
rubber mill liners incinerated (sold
to refiners)
- Neutralized scrubber solution
settled and re-used in process –
no effluent discharged

- 5 tons per day of treated spent
activated carbon (sold for off-site
leaching) or 11.9 tons per day
blended variable metal ore + milled
spent activated carbon (sold to
refiners)
Note: either the wood chip or the
carbon milling process operates at
any given time, since these two
processes
utilise
the
same
infrastructure

- 12 tons per day scrap metal
(sold to scrap merchants)
- Unknown quantity of mineral
bearing bag filter dust (sold to
refiners)

- 4 - 8 tons per week concentrated
metal ore (sold to refiners)
- 19 tons per week of neutralised
tailings / filter cake (sold to
brickmaking industry; disposed to
landfill; or disposed of at existing
tailings facility).
- Neutralized liquor / leach water reused in process – no effluent
discharged

